Our
Specialty
Is You

NOW OPEN
Family Medicine
Specialist Medicine
Diagnostics &
Ultrasound
Personalized Medicine
Corporate Services

Welcome to an advanced approach to healthcare.
Complex. Coordinated. Comprehensive.
At BMSG,
• We are a team of highly skilled doctors,
technicians and support personnel. We are
experts in diverse fields of healthcare, offering
comprehensive care for one’s whole body,
within one organization.
• We use a model of care which is focused on the
patient rather than the doctor, and is focused
on being proactive rather than reactive.
• We believe in individualized care tailored to
meet each patient’s specific situation. We
take the time for thorough conversations and
evaluations to fully understand your unique
needs and preferences.
• We believe you deserve expert opinions with
honest and clear diagnosis, given in simple, plain
talk that can be understood and remembered.
• We believe in the use of innovation and
advanced technology to reduce gaps in care,
the need for hospital stays and avoidable
trips overseas. Our facilities at BMSG will
surprise you. With over 20 doctors, and over
10 diagnostic & testing modalities, we have built very modern and very large
facilities…, larger than you would expect in Bermuda, and much larger than
you would expect for being in Hamilton.

One Stop, One Source
for Coordinated
Complex Care
• Cardiology
• Neurology
• Pulmonology
• Rheumatology
• Endocrinology
• Dermatology
• Cosmetic Plastic Surgery
• Asthma & Allergy
• Internal Medicine
• Family Medicine (GP)
• Sleep Medicine
• Nutrition

• We are committed to delivering a high-quality, exceptional, healthcare
experience. We are Patient-focused and Patient-first. We believe in
prevention, screening, intervention and management. We also believe in
education and communication so that you remain informed and, participate
in the decisions that result in your best health. We believe in your ability to
choose, and our capability to support you.
Over the coming months, we will introduce you to our new staff, services, partners
and technologies. BMSG is NOW OPEN, and accepting new patients and
referrals. Feel free to stop by — even if just to have a look and take a tour. You will
see our advanced approach to healthcare for Bermuda.

3 Reid St, Hamilton, Bermuda • 441.541.2674
mycare@bermudamedical.com

Dr Arlene Basden, Medical Director

Marico Thomas, CEO

At BMSG, the whole you is important.

The BMSG PolyClinic Facility

Why
BMSG?
• Advanced medical care and
treatments
• Specialist-led, multi-disciplinary
team approach
• Diagnostics previously unavailable
in Bermuda
• Connections to world-renowned
doctors, surgeons and hospitals
• Leading medical education
• Engagement tools for client impact
during normal day-to-day activities

Our
Goals:

• Care for complex patients (multiple
significant issues requiring the
coordinated expertise of multiple
specialists)
• Unique corporate & individual
wellness programs

At BMSG, we subscribe to
modern and traditional resultsfocused medicine.

• to educate and inform, so that
you can better participate in
decisions leading to your own
best health, and

• to accompany you (be
there for you, and with you)
on your healthcare journey.

n Special Events
n Reception
n Nursing & Assessment
n Consults, Exams & Infusions
n Diagnostics
n Procedures

wheelchair accessible throughout

• Reception
• General Wait Rooms
• Assessment Rooms
• Nursing Station
• Exam Rooms 1-5
• Infusion Clinic
• Diagnostic Suite
• Procedure Room
• Exam Rooms 6-9
• Overnight Sleep Lab
• Neuro-Physiology / Diagnostics Lab

• Monitoring Station
• Laundry
• Patient Washrooms & Shower
• Conference Room
• Demonstration Studio
• Education Zones
• Offsite Exam Rooms 10-12
• Discreet entrances & exits
• Privacy Lounge
• Private Consultation Area

diagnosis and management
Our isof the
chronic medical diseases with an
Focus: emphasis on prevention and screening.

Diagnostics & Testing
Includes:
• Allergy Testing
• Cardiac (heart) Testing
• Cardiorespiratory Fitness (VO2/VCO2)
• Respiratory (lung function) Testing
• Neurophysiology (brain, muscle, nerve) Testing
• Polysomnography (sleep) Testing
• Ultrasound
• Vascular (circulation) Testing

Medical
Screening

General Services

Special Services

• Clinics: Diabetes, Breathing, Smoking
• Executive Physicals
• Health Education
• Infusions, Phlebotomy, Blood Drives
• Multi-Disciplinary Specialist Care
• Surgery Preparation and AfterCare
• TCD Physicals
• Walk-in Service
• Weight Management

• At-Home Services
• Corporate Wellness
• Discreet Visits and Support
• Genetic Testing
• International Medical VIP Access
• Lifestyle Coaching
• Medical Investigations
• Medical 2nd Opinions
• Medical Travel / Tourism
• Personalized Medicine

The general purpose of
screening is to detect
unrecognized disease
in healthy-looking,
healthy-feeling
individuals.
Persons identified could
then receive further
investigation and
treatment.
The purpose of the
screening and technical
diagnostic equipment
at BMSG is to identify
medical conditions
early while they are
easier, less expensive
and more convenient to
treat.

Mission Statement

BMSG’s mission is to improve the
health of Bermuda residents.
Our focus is on prevention, diagnosis, wellness, and
after-care services to all those we serve.
BMSG connects patients, leading physicians, and
healthcare professionals to comprehensive local
and international networks for personalized medical
treatment, medical education and healthcare services.

Collaborative Care
with your GP
At BMSG, all
referral patients
are directed
back to the
referring
physician for
follow
up care.

Our Specialty is You!

3 Reid St, Hamilton, Bermuda • 441.541.2674
mycare@bermudamedical.com
For more information, like us on Facebook!
Ask about our career opportunities.

